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Majibur  Rahaman, Mr. Shamsuddin and Mr. Akram Khan ; for Bombay and Sind,
Mr. Brelvi, Moulvi Mahomed Ali and Mr. Yusuf Meherally.
Meeting of Bombay Muslim Nationalists
The  Bombay Congress  Muslim Party was formally launched on its career at
Bombay on the 29th. July 1929 when the members adopted a draft constitution,  Mr.
S. A. Brelvi  presided.    Proceedings which were mostly in Urdu, were very business-
like.
Mr. brelyi's appeal
Mr. Brelvi in his opening remarks said that the emergence of the party had
served one great purpose, viz., to bring about a hopeful change in the atmosphere of
the public lite which had been polluted by the communal poison. Pandit Motilal
Nehru had welcomed the party in a statesmanlike message which would form the
basis of Hindu-Muslim settlement. Already the Muslim leaders were meeting in
Allahabad and with the return of Mrs. Naidu, efforts would be made to reach an
agreement on the Muslim amendments to the Nehru C institution. The party of
course met with opposition from one quarter which he need not name, but the oppo-
sition only made the work more interesting and not more difficult. The difficulty
would not be opposition from outside but apathy among the Mussalmans themselves.
Mr. Brelvi appealed to the members to remember that the party would not succeed if
it did not induce the Mussalmans to take a due share in the fight for India's eman-
cipation.
message from mahatmaji
The Secretary then read the following message from Gandhiji, given in reply to
his letter informing him of the formation of the party :—
ttl am glad you are having a Congress Muslim party. If it is fully supported and
does not go to sleep, it must prove a tower of strength to the Congress and an ins-
trument of real service to India generally and to Mussalmans in particular."
The Secretary observed that the response which the party had already evoked
was very encouraging, particularly in S ind. Branches were about to be also formed
in Surat and Broach.
The meeting elected Mr. S. A. Brelvi as President and Mr. Abbas Tyabji and
Mr. Mahomed Ali as Vice-Presidents. It also appointed a Working Committee to
set immediately to work to carry out the party's objects.
The Bombay Muslim Meeting
A .public meeting of the Moslems of Bombay was held at Bombay on
jmt 1929 in the big DoAgri maidan in a specially constracted Pandai. Saa&ptg
accommodation for 15,000 Mussalroans was arranged. Seth Sirdar Suleiman Casaa
Mitha, President of the Moslem Committee, presided,
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Maulana SHAUKAT ALI, while proposing Seth Suleiman to the chair said
efforts were being made to bring disunion and disruption amongst ^ Bios?—-
the enemies of their great faith would eventually fait,   and Islamic
would sooner or later be fully established.     Representatives of all
Committees of Bombay were present at the^ meeting held tinder
the  Moslem   Committee, which   had the snppocf of over flp^sdin
organisations of the city.     He said tliat Slnto* Suleiman Mraa* was a
serVa'nt of J^Iam aiid* during troubtoEs tibies fee liad done yeoman's service
best fitteil toj>res*Ie. *
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The PRM8fDfJS$fT said that Mttssalpaas HF&fc second to m»e in their des^ife
for freedom of tneir motherland. llieV were fo% at one with jfee Hindus aM
other communities in-that respect. Masto^ fe% believed &at Jadmns alone bai
the right to gorem their, conaitry. Bpt fe aay liit^res constitution Moslem s must
aave th^ir propea: share, They d^ag^eed willi tfee Nefera Report which "
designed to perpeiaate tKe domination ©£ tiae Btladu niajority over the ***
minority. It was y^^itely .neoe^ary ,ttel tney should make it clear that

